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in Octobcr 1997, tbc ~assini spacecraft will bc launch] on a mission to exp]orc Saturn
ad its moons under joint sponsorship of NASA, tk IluroJw.an Space Agency and the
ltaliaa Space Agency. ‘1’itan, Saturn’s largest moon, boasts organic cbcmistry that may
hold clues to bow life formed on tbc primitive I{arlb, ~assini will arrive at Saturn in July
2004, and ill November will rc]casc the 1 ;~llo]~cal~-l)llil( 1 ]uygcns probe to dcsccnd through
‘1’itan’s atmosphere to its surface, likely survivinp, several minutcso ‘1’hc first of some five
dcw,cn mbits of tbc. saturnian sys(cm will t h bcg,in, including close ft ybys of rings and
moons -- with pcrbaps as many as 50 of ‘1’itan.
‘1’itan’s surface tcmpcraturc is about -180 [~. Mc.tbanc appc.ars below its saturation pmsurc
ncal tbc surface, raising tbc possibility of lakes of ctbanc with dissolved mdbanc. Mctbanc
is photoly~c(t into ctbanc, acctylcnc, cthylcnc, aid hydro~cn cyanide, tbc latter a building
block of amino acids. ‘1’itan’s 200 km-deep atmospbcric has surface pressure of about 1,6
bars, ])lc(]c)lllillalltly consisting of nitrogen with other hydrocarbons. Its surface is nm)uniform and has a lal gc continent-]ikc fc:iturc thal is brigbt in in frarccl, Scasona] changes in
~ disk ilnagcs bavc bccm noted.
l<cg,i(~ll:~l-sc:ilc cllar:iclc1i7ati(Jl] of ‘1’i[al~’s sul face a]ld slllf:lcc-:ltlllos])llcrc intcractims arc
principal (;assini objcdivc.s. ‘1’bc 1 luygcns probe ]nay bc able to characterize its own local
c.nvironlncnt, and tbc orbiter’s twc.lvc. rc]notc scllsing instruments will contribute to more
broad (iiscovcry, 1 lowcvcr, mappinp, of Ihc surface depends principally on tbrcc orbiter
ill]af~in?, invcstigatim~s: a mapping s]~c.ct]()]])clcl, a cammi, and a radar. ‘J’hc V1 MS
spcct romctcr (actual 1 y onc oft wo) opcra(cs in visual and infrared, acquiring multiplc.channc] images simultancom]y to identify a(mosphcric composition at valying dcptlK and
to image surfmc features; tbc camera (1SS) acquires high-resolution images in visual, near
ll]tl’:iVi O]Ct ad ncal ]1{. “]’}lc ]“dat’ aCts as a Ku bald ( ] 4 ~J1 ]7,) Syl]hCtiC apCl”tlll’C radar
(SAR), radiometer, altimeter and scat[cromc[cr. (hscrvaticms taken by any of these aloDc
would doubtless produce significant ncw kaowlcdgc about the surface. 1 lowcvcr, botb
common SCHSC and scvcrc limitations placed by tbc mission (e, g., observing time, power
or data) rcc]~lirc that a synergistic approach bc (akcn, combining tbc strmgtbs of cacb
invcstigatim and producing a wbo]c that c.xccc.ds the sum of its parts, Atmospheric
mapping to dctcrminc atmospheric variability, pl]iisc al~glc maps and probe (atmosphere)
c.nt ry-point obsc,rvat ions will bc sbarcd by V1 M S and 1 SS. Nigbtsidc mapJ>ing is tbc
province of VIMS and tbc radar, while global covcragc for rcgiona] mapping will bc done
by a]], sbarcc] by spectral band. ] ]crc, basic phisio~rap]ly, probe (surface) impact point
context, and geologic pmccsscs will bc dctc.rmincd by radar and V] MS; surfiacc.
composition, lightning ad volcanism cll:~ractcriz,:ttioll by VI h4S and 1SS. ‘J’his paper will
dcscribc synergistic approaclm which maximim scicncc in tbc data rclurn,
‘1 ‘be. research dcscribcd in tbis papc.r was carried ou [ by t bc J ct l’repulsion 1,abortitory,
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